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Regional marriage patterns and trends in Northern Sudan
Abstract
Marriage is an important institution for both individuals and society as a whole. It is a significant event in the
life cycle of individuals; for society at large it represents the creation of a new unit of production,
consumption, distribution and exchange of goods and services. In most comparative studies of nuptiality it
has been usual to characterize sub-Saharan pattern of marriage as “early and universal”. Early and virtually
continuous marriage throughout a woman's reproductive years is also maintained by several related marriage
customs including polygyny, levirate marriage, and bride wealth or bride price (van de Walle, 1968;Goldman
and Pebley, 1986).
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Marriageis animportantinstitutionforbothindividualsandsocietyasawhole.It is asignificantevent
in the life cycleof individuals;for societyat largeit representsthecreationof a newunitof 'production,
consumption,distributionandexchangeof goodsandservices.In mostcomparativestudiesof nuptiaJityit has
beenusualto characterizesub-Saharanpatternof marriageas Nearlyand universalN.Early andvirtually
continuousmarriagethroughouta woman'sreproductiveyearsis alsomaiut~nedbyseveralrelatedmarriage. .' , .
customsincludingpolygyny,levirateJD.arrlage,andbridewealthorbrideprice(vandeWalle,1968;Goldmanand
Pebley,1986).
Demographicstudiesof nuptialityhaveusuallybeenconcernedwithits relationshipto fertility.This















maritalhistorycontainingdatesor agesof firstmarriageanddurationsof marriage.
Bothtypesofdatahavetheirownadvantagesandproblems.In.manydevelopingcountriesthereported
maritaldistributionsaredistortedin anumberof ways.F'ust,in cross-sectionsurveys,thereis anundisputed
tendencyfortheagesofwomentoshiftacrossthefiveyearageboundariesaccordingtomaritalstatus.Married
womenyoungerthan15tendtoberecordedas15-19}'C81'Sold,whileasinglewomanolderthan20tendstobe
recordedin thesameagegroup.Thi&practiceis particularlycommonin populationswithlowliteracylevels,
wheretheinterviewerusesmaritalstatusor paritytodetermineawoman'sage(Romaniuk,1968;Lesthaeghe
etal.,1988).
Secondly,in sub-SaharanAfrica,accordingto Lesthaeghe(1988),thevariationsin theproportionsof
womenandmensingleareso greatat theregionalevelsthattherelativeerror involvedin interregional
comparisonsi moderate;andwhereliteracyisveryhighthemeanageatmarriageimpliedbytheproportions
marriedateachage(theso-calledsingulatemeanageatmarriagein SMAM) is oftentoohigh(Lesthaegheet
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discouragedif theinformationstemsfromsuchretrospe.ctivelyreportedfiguresobtainedin a singlesurvey.
Despitethis,cohortcomparisonsareoftenattempted,notablyin WFS reports,withtheresultingdubious
interpretationsofapparenttrends.Forexample,quartileandmedianagesatmarriageoftenshowaU curve.The
















marriagefor NorthernSudanusing1978/79fertilitysurveybyfittinga firstmarriagescheduleto thercported.
proportionsever-marriedbyageandsex.Thisprocedure,in essence,projectsmeanagesatmarriagefor the
youngercohorts,basedontheexperienceof cohortswithcompleteor incompletemarriagexperience.These
estimateswerethencomparedto SMAM calCulatedfromthe"IllIS.. Theirestimateswereidenticalto the
SMAMs, indicatingthatthe divergencebetweenSMAM andmeanagesat marriagecalculatedfromthe
retrospectiver portsof theever-marriedsampleis influencedheavilybythetruncationof theyoungercohorts'











andthesurvey.In thehouseholdversionofSudanFertilitySurveyandin thecensustheheadof thehousehold
report~donthemaritalstatusofhouseholdmembers,andin thissensethetwoarecomparable,andestimates
fromthesedifferentsourcesareunlikelytobebiasedbychaqgjqgthedefinitionofmarriage.However,in the




thesame.Thusit seemsthatreportedageatmarriageis a generallyreliableandvalidmeasureof marriage,
wheremarriageis definedaseitherthedateof contractor dateof cohabitation.
2.PreviousStudiesofMarriagein Sudan










urbanKhartoumin 1975to showsteeprisein meanagesat marriageacross1965to 75. However,their
estimatessuffersomeerrorbecausetheyomittedwomenwhomarriedbeforeage15for mostrecentcohorts.
. .
In reevaluation,Abdelrahmanhasshownthattheresultingbiasis small. Similarto theKhalifastudythey
arrangedtheirdataby marriagecohortsratherthanby birthcohorts.Theyconcludedthatmeanagesat
marriageinurbanKhartoumhaverisensteeplybetween1960and1975.All thesestudieswerebasedondatain
a singleroundsurveytorevealbothlevelsandtrends.As wehavementionedearlier,partof thesteepnessof












of theagedistribution.For ourpurposewecalculatedSMAM asfollows:
SMAM= 10+ 5E ss.c-SO(s)/l-SO(s).
Wheress.c= proportionsinglebetweenagexandx+5.ands" averageof theproportionsingleatages(45-49)
and(50-54).Unliketheoriginalequationfor calculatingSMAM. westartedfromage10dueto thefactthat
a considerableproportionmarriesin agegroup10-14especiallyfor females.
Table1givesSMAM forbothsexesconstructedfrompublishedataof the1973censusand1978/79
HHS. Singulate mean age at
marriagefor NorthernSudanasa














1973 '78/79Change1973 '78/79 Change



























6.01 3.94 731 6.98
years.
At theregionalleve~theincreasein SMAM between1973and1978/79rangedbetween336yearsin
Kordofanto 1.49yearsin theEasternregionform~ andbetween3.74yearsin Kordofanand1.97yearsin
Darftu:for females.This is astooisbing.sincebothKordofanandDarfuraretheleastdevelopedregionsin
NorthernSudan.However.by1979aUregionalSMAMs wereabout20yearsor higherfor females,andthe
variationin theseindices(asmeasuredbythecoefficientof variationgivenin thelowerpartof thetable)are
relativelysmaUerformalesthanforfemales,andin 1978/79thanin 1973.ie. thechangeovertimewasmarked
bylessvariabilityamongmales.
Thedifferentialrisein theaverageagesatmarriagehasproduceda smalldecreasein thedifference
betweenmeanagesatmarriage'forspouses.Thisisgivenin Table2.ThedifferenceinSMAMs formalesand
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N.Sudan 6.91 6.51 0.40
Khartoum6.18 S.38 0.80
Northern 5.78 5.73 0.05
Central 6.69 6.51 0.18
Eastern 9.94 8.98 0.96
Kordofan 5.99 5.61 0.38
Darfur 6.48 6.93 -o.crt
MA LF-S FF.MA 1.FJ
1973 1Cf18/79 1973 1978/79
Region 20-24 40-44 20-24 40-44 20-24 40-44 20-24 40-44
NorthernSudan69.48 4.28 85.63 3.71 16.15 1.50 36.37 1.47
Khartoum 81.06 6.35 89.46 6.63 26.30 3.30 47.19 2.11
Northern 80.17 2.52 91.43 1.04 26.81 2.21 50.91 0.90
Central 67.46 4.32 86.77 4.40 14.22 LO6 36.86 1.59
Eastern 69.82 5.63 84.68 3.10 13.84 1.73 30.56 3.08
Kordofan 58.81 4.36 78.21 4.94 13.36 1.41 39.86 2.01
Darfur 58.38 2.52 79.85 1.40 10.72 0.99 19.38 0.99






SMAM m =16.00+ 13.33M(20-24)
whereSMAMf.andSMAM m aresingulatemeanagesatmarriageforfemalesandmales,respectively.W(15-19)
andM(20-24)aretheproportionsingleamongwomenaged15-19andmenaged20-24,respectively.This
conversionhasitsobvioushortcomings(Lesthaegheetal.,1988);butis claimedto bemoreadequateif the
ultimateproportionsingleremainsbelow2%;whenthistendto rise,SMAM maystartto deviatefromthe







We plugged~e proportionof womensingle Table 4 SMAM Estimatesfrom Lesthaeghe's
ConversionFormulasforMalesandFemales,Northern
at 15-19andthoseof men20-24intotheconversionSudaDanditrtRegio~ 1973and1978/79
SMAMs between1973and1978/79of 2.15yearsfor malesand1.44yearsfor females.Theconversionshave
6
equations.TheresultantSMAMsforbothsexesin Region Males Females
1973and 1978/79weregivenin Table4.We 1973'78/79 1973'78/19
comparedtheseresultstoSMAMsthataredirectly NorthernSudan 25.2627.41 18.64n8
calculatedfromourdata. TheestimatedSMAMs Khartoum 26.8127.93 19.31:M3
Northern 26.6928.19 19.67DO
accordingto thismethodarecloserto theoriginal Eastern 25.3127:J!) 18.2519&5Central 24.9927.57 18.68Il16
SMAMsforthe1973census.ThetrendinSMAMsis Kordofan 23.8426.43 18.30DK
Darfur 23.7826.64 17.971954
clearlyupwards.Thetablesuggestsanincreasein
underestimatedtheincreasein femalesSMAMs comparedtothedirectlycomputedSMAMs fromthe1978/79





higherthanthoseof 1973sincetheygivemoreweightotheexperienceof recentcohorts.An improvementover
Hajna1'smethodwasdevelopedbyPreston.Usingthegeneralizedstablepopulationrelations(prestonand























whererd(x,t)isthegrowthrateof theproportionsingleatageJ, timej. SincetheabovecalculatiOnrequiresonly
proIJ<>rtioDsingle,it permitsestimationbasedon comparisonsof a censusanda survey.tThis permitsthe
correctionof theobservedprOJlOrtio,single,s(a,t),sothattheyrepresentwhatthoseproportionswouldbeif
theyweredeterminedexclusivelyby periodnuptialityconditions.The correctionfactorsimplyinvolvesthe
differencein age-specificgrowthratesbetweenthesingleandthetotalpopulation.If thedifferenceis zeroat
all ages,thenthemethodreducesto thatof HajDal's.2
UndertypicalsituatioDSwhereageatfirstmarriagehasbeenincreasing.weexpectheestimateof the
averagetimespentin thesinglestateby thismethodto be higherthanSMAM calcuJatedfromthetwo
observations.Thereasonissimplythattheproportionsingleinthelaterperiodisafunction otonlyofnuptiality
duringtheintercensalperiodbutalsoof thehighernuptialityconditionsthatprecededthe1973census.
Table 5 givestheregionalSMAMs fromTable 1 andthe estimates.basedODequation(2). The
Table 5 SingulateMeanAgesat Marriage(SMAMs) andtheAverageYearsLivedin theSingleState
CalculatedfromPreston'sMethod,MalesandFemales,NorthernSudan,1973and1978/79
t Thediscreteapproximationsfor thecumulativeR andtheproportionsingleateachageare:












SMAM SMAM Inter- SMAM SMAM Inter-
Region 1973 78/79 Censal* 1973 78/79 Censal*
NorthernSudan 25.50 27.88 29.70 18.59 2137 23.73
Khartoum 27.55 29.42 30.48 21.37 24.04 29.63
Northern 26.41 28.95 30.96 20.36 23.22 26.68
Central 25.25 28.00 30.44 18.56 21.49 24.41
Eastern 28.01 29.50 30.70 18.07 20.52 21.84
Kordofan 23.98 27.34 30.62 17.99 21.73 24.08
Darfur 24.06 24.48 28.68 17.58 19.55 20.43
C.V. 6.01 3.94 2.47 731 6.98 12.34
C.V.- Coefficientofvariation.
* Estimatesfromequation(2).





























































malesandfemalesin 1973and1978/79,andDarfurhasthelowestvaluesfor theseindicesfor bothsexesand
dates.ThehigherSMAM for femalesin theNorthernandKordofanregionsprobablyreflects(amongother
things)theeff~ of maleoutmigrationthattheseregionsareknownfor.TheregionaldifferencesinSMAMs
for malesaresmallerthanthosefor females;butthegapbetweenmalesandfemalesin SMAM is slowly
narrowingslowingin all regionsbutone.
Moreor less,thesameregionalpatternsarerevealedwhenretrospectivedataonageatmarriagefrom
theindividualsurveyareanalyzed.FJgU1"e2 showsmeanagesatmarriagefor eachof theregionsofNorthern
Sudanfor theperiod1950-79(theactualvaluesarepresentedin AppendixB). In mostplaces,therisein the
meanageatmarriagehasoccurredin thelast15-20yearsorso. Khartoumregionhasshownasteepriseinage
13
1950-54 '55-59 '60-64 '65-69 '70-74 '75-79
Yearof Marriage
Codes:Kh- Kharloum,N -Norlhern,C - Central,E - Eastern,







it introducesomebiasestoSMAMs andPreston'sestimates.Thisis particularlyaproblemfor theestimates
10
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for males.TheC'..entralregiondepicteda similarpatternlikethatofKhartoum,andDufur simi1artoEastern
hasshownsmoothrisethatdatesbacksince1965.Thisdifferencein thebeginningof therisingtrendinmean
agesatmarriageis oneof theimportantfindingsof thissecrlon.However.therecentsteeprisein meanages
at marriage.observedin all regionsbetween1975and1979.probablyreflectsthe effectof international
emigrationfromSudantowardsoil-richArabcountries,startingafter1973.
The effectof maleemigrationshouldbereflectedin theCh~"8f'Aage-sexstructureof thepopulation
between1973and1978/79.Sincethebalanceof thesexeshasanimportantiDfluenceonthemarriagerate,the
sexratioofthepopulationin themarriageableagesisafactorin theshort-runfluctuationsin themarriagerate.
In general,thenumberof marriagesis greaterif thesexesatmarryingagesareequalthanif theeithersex
outnumberstheother.However.in societieswherethepracticeofpolygynyis common,likeNorthernSudan,
excessof femalesovermalescouldbeeasilyabsorbed.As such,anymarriagesqueezeresultingfromtheexcess
of females,couldbelimitedbythispractice.It is alsopossiblethatadeclinein polygynycouldexacerbatehe
marriagesqueeze.especiallyif emigrationhasbeenincreasing.
A summaryindexofcl;1an&esinmaritalavailabilitycouldbeconstructedusingthesexratiothatgenerally
measurestherelationsof malesto females5 to.10yearsY°UDgCr.Theindexis definedasfollows:
MA=[F1( 5-19)/M,(2S-29)]/[F2(15-19)~(2S-29)]. ..
WhereF(15-19)is thenumberof womenaged15-19andM(25-29)isthenumber.of menaged25-29.The








to 86.6%in Kordofan.It ishighlyunlikely
that this changeis a resultof a huge
reductionin polygynyin the intercensal














































e1-Din,1979).However,by thelateseventies,it wasreportedthatmorethana millionSudanesemigrants
residedin oil-richArab countries(EuropaPublication,1986).The immediateffectof thismigrationwas















confirmsthis,andshowsthatageatmarriagehasbeenrising. However,qualityof dataandnatureof the
retrospectivesurveysmayexplainpartlythesteepnessofrisingtrendsinmeanagesatmarriagein theindividual
survey.
Thereis no indicationthatpermanentcelibacyis on theincrease.The simultaneousincreasein the
averageagesatmarriage,formalesandfemales,hasresultedin littlereductionof thedifferencebetweenages






WesternEurope beforethe 19thcentpry,Latin America,Asia and somepartsof tropicalAfrica. In
NorthwesternEuropethetimingof mardagewasremarkablyuniform,witlimeanagesfor femalesabout25-26
years,buttheprevalenceof marriagevariedfromnearuniversallevelsin somecountriesto certainrather
extremesituations(theIrishcaseis wenknown)wherenomorethan75%of a cohortmarried(Smithetal.,
1983).ThepresentLatinAmericanpatternismarkedbyanincreasein theincidenceofmarriageformalesand
aslightdeclineforfemales(prestonandStrong,1986;Garcia-Espana,1986).TheexistingpatterninNorthern
Sudan,like thoseof Asia (Smithet al.,1983),showsthattimingof marriagevariesa'greatdeal,yetnearly
12
,.
everyonemarrieseventually.We havealsodocumentedforthefirsttimea risingtrendin ageatmarriagefor




andcentralsavannahandSahelregions.(ii) A secondstripof agesatmarriageabove18forwomencovering
muchof EastandSouthA&ica. His analysisomittedEthiopia,SudanandSomalia.He attributedtherecent
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Year KhartoumNorthern Eastern Central Kordofan Darfur
1975-79 19.11 20.70 18.51 17.82 19.24 17.78
1970-74 16.91 16.49 17.70 16.53 17.06 17.10
1965-69 16.64 16.58 16.38 15.01 16.78 16.22
1960-64 15.28 16.65 1537 15.48 15.82 16.14
1955-59 15.59 15.94 14.68 14.82 14.18 15.51
1950-54 14.98 14.64 13.83 13.66 14.04 14.56
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